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A one day workshop on, "Meital Hearth and personarity Development,, .r

was organized by the home science department for the B.sc. Home science
students in order to equip them with the confidence and skills necessary to face
the challenges in their daily iives and to make them productive members of
society.

Mrs. vanlalruati, Lecturer (child Rights protection ce[, scERT), with
her vast experience in this field was the resource person for this workshop.

The workshop was chaired by Mrs. Lalhmingliani Hlondo who gave a
briefintroductory speech and then called upon the resourpe person to concluct
her power point presentation. 
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The resource person, Mrs. Vanlalruati began lhe first session by stressing
on the importance of mental health in the development of a strong arrd

wholesome personality. She stated that mental health is not just the absence of
mental illness, it refers to a state of well-being, whcreby individuals recognize
their abilities and are able to cope with the normal stresses of life, work
productively and make a contribution to their communities. _ sese
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The resottrce person tnadc a strong entl;hasis on tlte fact thnt ntental

health and a hclltlty personality develops fitnl a positivc attitude 
.towards 

tlte

self. She ro16 t5e students thatihey sSould tre aSle to love thcrnselvesjust the

r'a)' the)'are, irtcludirrg both tlreir iositive as wcll thcir negative qualities'.Thcy

shc:uld lcam to accePt quclities about thenrselves vrhich they cannot change

sucir as 1>h1'sicol urp."."n"" rvhile trying to irnprove on the qualities which can

be changed. She conducled sirnple exercises such as asking the students to list

out 5 things that they love and 5 things that they hate about, themselves' She

then told thern to leanl to focus and build on their strerrgths rather than dwell on

their weaknesses. The resource persoh also talked about the importance of time

nranagement and setting goals. She urged the students to set both short-term and

long-term goals for themselves ana toto ihem to work hard towards achieving

their goa!s.

Mrs.Vanlalruatidiscussedthedevastatingeffectsofalcoholismanddrug
addiction. She conducteJ activities where the stuclents were taught to simply say

"No", when someone.tempts them to trry alcohol or drugs'

i'{r:s. Vanlalruati also made use of this opportunity to enlighten the

students about effective measures that can be taken to prevent child abuse' She'.

thenimploredthestudentstospreadhermessagetotheirfamiliesandfriends.l

Duringthesecondsession,t}ieresourcepersondealtwithlifeskills,
nanrely stress management and anger management' She again conducted simple

;;;;", with the students to help them cope with stress and anger such as

f"rrfrirr"r"rdtorelievethemselvesofstress'slowlycountinguptol0befor'e
;;;;," anger provoking situations, etc. The resource person emphasized that

normallevelsofstres.und-anxietyareaPa(ofourdailylives,thatnopersonis

;;;i;;;."". But, when rhe level of srress and anxiety is such that it interferes

withournormallifesuchasinabilitytosleeporeat,thQnitistimetogethelp.
Students were encouraged to talk about their problems with 

"family 
members

and friends if it gets too much for them to hancile on their orvn'

The workshoP was concluded with a brief vote of thanks from the

\ t

chairperson.

Throughout both the session' students gave their full attention and there

was active participation from all of them. The students gaine aluable insights
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on how to improve on their personality'
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